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The News.
The newsfrom Europe by the Painline, whioh

arrived at Portland yesterday, ia a day latsir than
oar'previous ndvfoes, and extremely important.
Viator Eaimanasl had at langth entarad Naples,
amid tltamost tnmnltnoni of popu-
lar joy.; He was aooompaniad by Qaribaldl. Tha
waathsr was veryInclement—(is there meaning in
fhe the. festivities were eoodnoted
with great ant and spirit. The, Urinoe of Wales
.had arrived at Portland on Hie sth instant. His
brother, Prince Alfred, who his been journeying
la ths Kaatarn sees as a gallant, gay young' mid-
shipman, had also arrived homo. Thera was a
rnmor that tha allied Powers hid eoaelndsd a
treatywith China, bat it motsoonflrmetlon. The
arasy of the Pope will be dissolved, a Pontifical
hhdy guard of 3.000 man being only retained
eroded tha Vatican.

At length we axe enabled, after the tardiness of
Snail-ooeebee and offleial olrcntnloomtlon, to'pro-
■enttboarreadorathe oomplatavoteofourState
-ee;east at'..the Freridentlal alootlon. The total
aasaber of ballota oatt Ja476,887, as follows: Lln-
eda, 468,030; Faslon, or Beading electoral ticket,
178,871; Straight Dongles, 16,090; Bell, 12,800.
The plurality of Hr. Lincoln is 89,160, whUt his
majority over all ia 69,073. .The moot prominent'
feet presented to onr mind by this statement Is tho
atter dissipation of Mr. Dougins’ strength by.the
faDare of his friends to organise.' As the spon-
taneous and irrepressible sympathy ofa fearless
paapl* with a gallant statesman,-tha rata for Hr.
Dangles is vary remarkable. Of the vote cast for
theBanding ticket, then is no doubt that an nvai-
Vhalming msjority represented those who, en-
dorsing tha Senator, and beUaviag in Ha. doc-
trines^-yat; thought his raal intarasts conld ha

.best served by slinging to tha forma of a hol-
Iper , and unreliable organisation..' Had (he

..•taaa* .betjraan.Mr,.Breokinridge end Mr. Deeglm

. been fairly presented,, Pennsylvania would: hate■ aparnad tha former by as large as r tta.dEkihtajbetweanthaRsading vote andthePann-
m tha Fadatal Blna BaOi. In

Harytand Brackinridgs leads by a pieraiity of
726, althongh tßr the popular vote ha wants 8,122
of» majority. The total vote of Maryland ia
93,141. PhlladelpUa elty alone east 78,249bal -

Ist*. In Now York Llnoeln hu a msjority of
48,8431ovtr the Fusion tickst. Brady, wbo ran as
fire Breekinrldge oaadidete foXOovanor, raeaivtd
hnt 19,040votes, out of 673,677, dr abaat osa-thir-
ty-Jflhaf the popular soffrsga. The pepolsrlty
of Hr.Brady .and the alognenaeef DaalflS.Diek-
inron, wan susly dassrvlng of a faie.
Himoari looks as If aha had endoi iad Banator
DOaglas, iha laat.x«tan4 plaobig tita Senator
ahaad by 664,wlth6va conntiastt haa; from. The
pop«l«rvota thns for beatsBtwokinridgt by 102,-
'BlB msjority. Lincoln carries Illinois by 4,878
aigjority,Kt. Dongles rcc tiring 160,540or' 67,473

. matsvotes than waneast for Bnahanaaln 1866.
Those indications of popelar sentiment oonvay
their own leseoa,snd wacommend it to the attention
oi thedtfandtn of Seotsaionli'm end its nvoln-
ttanaiy eonstqaeneea.
. Frim Ifaahiagton wa have intelligence of what
tha tetegraph poetScally cells a “ reignofterror”
in'E4asss.: Montgomery and htf baad, the Q«-
vernment Is infortasd, had commenced operations
]« Kenans by “hingingamf kUUng thelroppo-
nents.l*.. Montgomery, who is engaged in this
wwrk of“ hangtag endkilling,” has a force of Are
behind;men, end eontaapiates, the despatch

, :mya, awnr on .the bordering Statee of Arkansea
end: Mlmetri, Orders will, be immediately do.
Ipatnhil, ordering the United Statee troops in
Ttisst to snobpoints ss may be necessary for the
psotaailon of the tend ofloanin tha parformaoce
of their duty, as wsll as of tho pablio property me-

' The SeeeasionliU In NewOrleans an endoavo-
iteg.to oiganlit their party in Lonlstane, and to
that alTaot have Isesad tha following petition :

: ,fTt Bit.EzcaUnty T. O. Maort, Oovsmtr
af tJu.Bun afLouisiana: Tha wndaraignad,pens ■amorialists, citiiemi ofNew Orleans, and of
■ha State of Loaltlana, deeply Impressed with the
sanvieUea that thensnlt or the nceat election for
Pnsldiat of the United States, In elevating ajMkHapnblieante that Ugh oCea, is avidemaa
efnisep seettihMtiUqr an thepert st theNorth
tawasde oar State, in. eomena with the otherStatas ef tha South; end in view of the fact thatmaay cf oar sister States era taking oonnaal,
thnagh their Leglslatares, as to what sboald be
♦vaerathis smtrgsnoT, weald rsspeetfallyrtqusstnnr XnatUmj tooonvsns thaLegislators of oar,
:’State .-•» « aariy a day. as practicable, u take•aril maararaa as they may deem necessary and.proper to vtadieaU and secure odr rights.”
. Thepedtioa is sigaed by nearly tve handredel-
Saeos, whose names an printed In tha Delta.
Kwh of them pcssimmore than local notoriety.

-. Wa reprint from the Richmond Enquirer at
yesterday an ißtaiasting latter from Got. John
Letcher, af Virginia, iareply to a latter addressed
jUa fcy John S. Briabin, of thls Stato, ridiculing
'ssaitajainm, and intimating araaart to coercion inthe
wxaatof disnnlon. GovernorLetcher, in his reply
tt Hr. Brlibln, admlnlrters a sevara rahaka to
Kertbara nulUOcation, and ehowe that this dera-
HstiOß« thepart of tho North ls tbeprime cease
af tba presant trouble. Haadvises themite oorteot
yehUa sentiment at home, and discharge theireon-
HHaHetal ahligatienc. Ha indioatei bia deter 1
aihatiaa to dafoad the State, andstand as a me-
sUator-armed mediator,. if naeaasary—between
the Hnathem States and theirassailants, bomsfrom
wkstqcarter they may. Tha letter ofthe Gover-
nor will be reed with Interest in this erisls. The'"taiegrapli tells as that Ha pubUoation created a
great excitomeat In Virginia.
•' Avlartic Moimi. —W« bn rtoelved an
ktilfatfr of tli* Atlantic Monthly tatDscsmbtr

vjSftai ; T. B.Pngb, Sixth and Oheitnat. A
jimtegtanev at it> contents urew u the; it isa
JitMr Naabor. Wa eannol say more (host It
"•silqrV'bat add, from the pnbHshsn' notice, that

ProfiMror’s Story,” wlUbe continued
throajhmTaral motaBombers.

r ";; PUoto Fortn«,—Great redaction till lit of
Jaajauy tn &o prlooaof these bsantlful tastru-
stats, medqby Raven, Baeos, Je Co., Hallat,

■Swtf,' ACo ~and others. J. B. Gould, Seventh
;sued Ohettnatstrsets, , •

, Lima*Bale or Oar Goods.—Xha particular at-
; daattca of pnrebssere. li requested to tha large and

aawrtmaat of British, French, German,
American dry goods,eaUery, *e., eabnelng

,'•&*»» 8M paokagaa aa* loti*r lispls and fancy
»»"*•<*» «dttoK, linen,and silk,mMB7S plaeaa etoOa, eeeilmerea,

&,7M; doaan hosiery, (lona, lUstf, and
aMMd} »ad 700 piece* dremgoods,*e,,tobe

sold.by Cetelo(ue,on six taenthe’
aUtaeyend areata*,

- Ortliiat lataiadedon, by MyerV, Oleghorn, A CO.,
•UMleMtn, No*. 41Si aad4l6Atah atnat.

■ Bali Yautaimi Law.Boot* to-morrow attar-

BSoni- awttaroomi. -
- 1'

. irtma! ta-a»«fo#,'at ISMGreengaaa aadadrirtlaeaaataof|^
tins Bind Valuabm .'Bait,
Ae.-TWmss *"Beai*> eaw“ass&,&a&
Railroad. Baa admtliaaiaat,

The Union—lt Must he Preserved.
Upon the permanent ailjaiitment bl, the pre-

sent differences Northern and
Bonthern sections ofthia coUntry, may depend
the failure or
free government. reposing
asit does entirely on putrilc opinion,be main-
tained? That is the question. Wo believe it
can be maintained. But it is in vain to deny
the fact that beforewe can establish it upon
enduing foundations,we may be called upon
to pacs thrCugli a fiery, if not afatal, ordeal.
In approaching this question, wo Bhould leave
behind us all prejudice andpassion, and bury
in oblivion, if possible, all sectional prefer,
ences. The first obstacle in the way of such
a settlement is, confessedly, the assnmed right
of a. State’ to secede from the, Union; and
secondly, the alleged absence ofpowerto com-
pel the return ofsuch a State into the Union.
Ifthis thing is insisted upon, there is, in our
opinion, an end to that glorious bond that
now connects thirty.ihree States, and consti-
tutes them a mighty empire.The Southern people ace divided into two
classes, one ol which Insists upon the right
of Secession, and the other, while entirely
denying the existence of snch a right, at the
same time protests against tho employment of
force to compel the return ofa seceding State.
With few exceptions, we think the greatbody
of the Southern statesmen may be said to unite
upon one or the other; ot these propositions.

It is notonr purposeto disenss the logic
of the assumption that denies the right of a
State to secede, and' at the same time re-
fuses to the General Government the power
to compel such a State to remain in, or to re-
turn to the Union. Wo can see bnt little
difference between the two propositions; for if
the right to secede, does not exist, then, un-
questionably, the right on the part ot the
Federal Government to compel the return of
any seceding State must exist; and wefrankly
admit that tho employment of anus against a
seceding State may produce fearful conse-
quences.

Union. The men composing it are deter-
mined to ding to that Union whatever may
betide.. The immense majority thrown against
Breckinridge by those who supported Bell
and Douolas in the slave States, shows tho
strength of the organization, and its ability to
cope with those who are bent upon secession
and disunion. Those citizens moke no such
demands upon the North as does tho Rich-
mond Enquirer. They deny the right of se-
cession, and indulge in the strongest denun-
ciations of the-Disunion leaders. It is to this
class of our fellow-countrymen that the eyes
ofthe whole nation are turned. Upon their
strength or their weakness, the preservation
or the ruin of the Republic depends.

What course shall the people of tho free
States pursue in this emergency ? There are
to be found in these States many who are as
intolerant and unjust in their denunciations of
the South as the Enquirer and the Mercury
are in their exactions upon the North. But
here, as in the slave States, there is au over,
whelming middle majority, who, like their
brethren in the other section, will insist upon
the preservation of the Union. These citi-
zens are Democrats, -Republicans, and Ameri-
cans—men who voted for Douolas, Breckin-
ridge, Lincoln, and Bell—men who look
upon thepresent excitement in the South with
the greatest solicitude, and who will bo glad
to makeany honorable sacrifices for the pur-
pose of defeating the plans oi the factionists
andfanatics.

From the speech of Senator Trumbull, de-
livered at Springfield, 111., on Tuesday, even-
ing last, which we republish in The Press of
this morning, as a semi-official exposition of
the views of Mr. Lincoln himself, we are glad
to believe that tho President elect heartily
sympathizes with the conservative sentiment
to which we allude.

In view of all these indications, are we not
justified in saying that there is a practical
way oi perpetuating free institutions, and of
overthrowing the enemies of these institu-
tions? The elements are at hand, and all that
is necessary to combine and organize them is
firmness among the leading friends of the
Union—whatever their party relations may
have been in days gone by.

In the first place, let tho new Legislatures of
theStates in which laws have beenpassed ob-
structing the execution of that clause of the
Federal Constitution providing for the rendi-
tion ot fugitives from justice and labor, pro-
coed to repeal those laws at the earliest pos-
sible moment. Steps have already been taken
to effect this object. Even in Vermont, the
movement has been made to erase from her
statute-book one of these obstructive laws,
-and the Boston Journal, a leading Repub-
licanpaper, has demanded that the personal-
liberty bill of Massachusetts should bo ab-
rogated. TYe cannot donbt that thl3 will be
found to be the sentiment ofa large majority
of tho Republican or Opposition party in
Pennsylvania, and we think that not a single
newspaper in this city will take issue with our
new Governor, Col.'A. G. Cumin, if he, in
his forthcoming message, should ask tho Lo-
gislaturo to repeal the eelebrated act of 1847,
refusing the use of our jails in the event ofa
capture of a fugitive slave. These may be
regarded as wholesome signs—particularly
since the late manifesto from Springfield,
Illinois. Let the promises (hey hold out be
manfully fulfilled.

And what other concession, if concession
it’may'be called, can the Republican party
and the Northern people make to the South?
This question is probably best answered by
the following extract from the Philadelphia
Eorlh American, ot yesterday:

' Inthe midst; of the doubts everywhere ex-
cited by. this condition of things, wise andpa-
triotic men daily ask each other,'what is to be

..done to save tho Union from .divisionand to
protect the Constitution from annihilation?
Many ofthe Disunion leadersof the South will

accept of no'terms. They look toseparation
as essential to their future prosperity. They
laugh at the idea that Hr. Luicolh’s election
is the leading cause of their preparations.
The Charleston Mercury halls' it as a fortu-
nate accident, inasmuch as it . enables these
men to cany into exeention the projects and
plans they have cherished and entertained.
The magazine has long been waiting, and the

'Mercury regards Hr. Lraoom’s election as the
spark that is to explode the magazine. Tho
language of Hr. McGowan, a member of the
House of Representative's of South Carolina,
on the 9th.of November, is the.key to tho en-
tire aonspiracy of tho Mercury and its con-
federates.. We copy:

“ We have long been satisfied as to.the causes of
dissolution. Wa avail oubsxlvxs or inn occa-
sion of Lixcolx's motion, but. it is not with
US THE QNLT CAUSE OX COMPLAINT, Wx HATE EX-
hainxd in ran .Union fob the .puefobx or ox-
TAixixa the co-operation or our Southern sta-
ins—to ABBANOX THB TIHB WHEN AND TBI BAN-
NEBHOW, AND808 NOTHING ELBE.!’
.. And in order- to show how skilfully the
whole plot now revealed to the country was
arranged, we present the following memorable
extract from the great speech of Hon. Wil-
liam L. Yanoxt, prior to the Democratic Na.
tional Convention at Charleston:
; “If w.s remain in the Union, toe must demand a
repeal ofevery unconatitutiuu.il aec agonist the
'inetiiutton of slavery. Wx must dxhand a re-
peal OF TBI ACTS OF 1807,1819,1861. ' Wl MUST
DEHANDTBAT IT SHALL BE A SETTLED ’ FOLICT OF
tbib Government, that eWhxbxvxk slavsrt
'SHALL EXIST UHDEX THE XLIS OF THB UNION, IT
'SHALL BXCXIVX FULL AND ADBQUATH PROTECTION
from thb Federal Goveenmeet.

* * * •* *-■*-*■*

“ So far as wo oan at present goo, ihe Republi-
can party will not deem itnecessary to ask for the
Incorporation into these bills of any slavery-pro-
hibitions, trusting lo the foroo of oircumstshoeß to
secure the future of the new States. This is the
platform of both the new Senators from Oregon,
and of many influential Republicans in all parts
of the free States. The Oinoiunatl Commercial,
for instance, a leading party paper in the West,
says:

“ ‘Congressional legislation for the protootion or
.prohibition of slavery in the Territories is hardly
among the possibilities cl the fntnre. The idea of
protecting slave property in the Territories by aot
ofCongress is an absurd abstraction. The idea of
prohibiting slavery in the Territories by an aot of
Congress is obsolete. The people of the Territories
will determine the question of slavery for them-
.salves, and Congress will admit new States without
reference to slavery,. In a few months these pro-
positions will be almost universally reoognized as
fixed facta.’

“ Thofirst thing to do in the Union is to endea-
vor to lndoetrinato all parties in onr 'midst with
these constitutional views.. The great power in
the South is the .Demooratio party, and it is of the
highest- importance that the South should have
that party ita ally In this contest.

“To obUln the aid of ths Democracy in this
contact, it ar necessary to mate 'a contest in its
Charleston ■ Convention. Ia that body,'Douglas’
adherents wlHnraas his doetrine to a decision.
If tho State-Bights msbkeep out of that Conven-
tion,-that-deomen meet inevitably be against.
Bis 6onth, and that either in direct favor ef the
Doaglas aeotrina or by the endorsement of the
Oineuiaati platform, under Which Donates claims■ shelter 'for' Me pnndptee.. • ■ The State-Rights
men.idihuld pneent In ,th 6 Oonrention their de-
msMb' for approval, and they wHI obtain an en-
detaement their demaads, or a denial. If
sxdeseed, we shall have greater hope of
triumph within the' Union. If denied, in
•qi opinion, the State-Rtghts mm should be-
CEDE XEOM THE CONVENTIOE, AND APPEAL TO
THB WHOLE PEOPLE OF TBH SOUTH, WITHOUT
DISXnrOTIOH OP parties, and oboanise anotheb
COEVENTION UPON- THB" BASIS OF THEIR PRINCI-
PLES, AND -SO-ntO-TU HLBOTMN WITH A CANDI-
DATE HOMIEATED UPON IT, AS A GRAND CONSTITU-
TIONAL PABir. Bnt in thePresidential oontest a
Blaoß Republican may be. elected. If tills dire
event ehOaldhappen, in my opinion, tho onlthope
of sinew fob- rate -South-is ih a withdbawal
from thh Union rrforb hh shall rh inauqu-
EATHD, AND THR SWORDAND THE TBBASUBT OF THE'
Fhdrbal Gotrrnhrnt shall be placed ih tub
.ERSPINS. .OX THAT PABTT.. I woald suggest that
tho.several State Legislatures should, by law, re-
quire their Governments, when It shall be made
manifoet tttat the Black Republican oendidate for
the Presidency .will xeoefve amajority of. tho oleo-
toral votes, to call ,b. cpnveution of. the people of
each State, to assemble in ample time lo provide
for,their safety before the ith of March, 1861. If,
however,a Black Repnblloan should notbo eleot-
ed, then, is pursuance of the pol|ey ofmaking this
oontSot withintho Union, toe shouldinitiate mea-
sures, in Congresst whichshould lead to a repeal
of all theunconstitutional acts against slavery.
If ws'shall fail to obtain so just a system of
legislation, teen tee South should seek beh
.ixniPEHDXNOB out op thx Uxiox. [Aaptaaio.J
*. * , * , * * *

“CanwehEvo'eiiy hone, then, of cightlnz our-
selves mnd doingjnsifee to oarselves in the Union?
If there is snob nope, Itwontd he onrduty to make
the attempt. For.one, Ihave nosnob hope; bnt I
Am determined to aot.wlth those who. have suoh
hope ss long, and only ae long; as. it may be rea-
sonably Indulged—NOT BOrMUCH.WITR ANY
EXPECTATION TBAT THE SOUTHWILL OB-
TAIN JUBTIOE .IN THE UNION. AS WITH
THE HOPE THAT BY THUS ACTING, WITH-
IN A REASONABLE TIME THERE.WILL BE
OBTAINED UNITY AMONGST .OUR PEOPLE
IN GOING OUT OF THE UNION. fApplanse ]”

“ Legislation on this basis would have more in*
fluenoe in - restoring the confidence of. the South
than, anything; else whioh could bo done. Ithas
t>een settled effeetuatly that with a fair field the
future of the now Territories is clear enough- No
action of the South or of the General Government
out make it otherwise, and hence the recognition
ofSouthern equality ought to be conoedod.”

Here we'havo the doctrine of uon-interven-
llon, for which tho Douglas Democracy con-
tended throughout the entire campaign just
closed, frankly accepted as the only prac-
tical way ofpermanently adjusting the ques-
tion. of .slavery in tho Territories of tho
United States. Lot us convince our Southern
follow-citizens that we intend, in good faith,
to abide by that mode of settlement, and
there can’bo no just causa ot complaint from
any one of them. Non-intervention hasbeen
offered by the South to the North, on repeat-
ed occasions, as a basis npon which all tronble
and dissension between the two sections of
the Unionwill be enduringlyreconciled. Mr.
Yancey, afew years ago, before it became
profitable to elevate slavery into aDivine in-
stitution,was a strong non-interventionist, and
there is not a leading Dlsuniontat now living
who, at one or another period of his experi-
ence, has not advocated non-intervention as
the theory upon which aConstitutional Union
might be conducted and preserved.

Wo think Mr. Lincoln’s Administration
will gladly yield to tho pressure from all
parties in favor oi this doctrine, and we be-
lieve that the-Union men in the South wltf
receive it with unanimity and gratitude.

Hero, now, is a remedy upon which the
Unionof these States may, in our opinion, he
preserved and perpetuated. It is all that the
South should ask and that the North should
concede.

It is due Mr. Yahcet tosay, thatduring
his late visit in the North, he to6k bock some
of these declarations; but, in .older to show
how sincerely he entertains them, it is only
necessary to state that in a speech, a few days
ago, at his own home in Alabama,he substan-
tially avowed himself in fkvor of secession on
account of the election of Mr.Lincoln.

James Buchanan . and Abraham Lin'

Italia Liherata,
By this time,' ‘nOP'dpubt, Italy is liberated.

Victor Emmanuel in, Naples and the fugitive
Bourbon at Gaeta,.wltb’only tho remains of a
thrice-beaten army,; of which 80,000 wore
killed, wounded,ot runaways in asingle week,
make such a crisis as can have but a single
ending. Bohbalina has one thing more to
do—to quit the country_that he did not know
how to govern.

Garibaldi andVictor Emmanuel have had
a friendly meeting. It was impossible that the
fortunate Monarch could seriously have any
unkind tooling towards tho gallant man—the
modern Batard—who has added Naples and
Sicily to his realm. Garidaldi intimated
that, his battles done, he would return to his
island-home in tho Mediterranean for the win-
ter, and make a descent on Hungary in tho
spring. It js scarcely probable that Victor
Emmanuel will permit Garibaldi tQ retire
from command. His proper station is at tho
head of tho Italian army.

Much has to he done for tho organization oi
the new Kingdom of Italy. Of course, there
would be much pride in oneo again having
Rome os the capital. Bnt, as a residence,
Rome is unpleasant and unhealthy during se-
veral months in each year, and the adjacent
Oampagaa,' onoo so fruitful, is now a desolate
swamp, producing nothing bnt malaria.

Turin, Florence, Milan, and Naples ore
great cities, favorably situated each of them,
which may rospectively claim to be the seat
of Italian Government. We suppose that the
federation system will be adopted, in some de-
greo, in the future organization of Italy, and
tho Parliament might hold its session, as was
the practice in Poland, alternately in the
leading cities. This plan would probably sa-
tisfy the Italian cities, which have hitherto
had so much jealousy of each other.

Is the President Elect in favor of
“Negro Equality.”

One of the moat absnrd of all tho charges
raised against Mr.Lincoln is that he favors
negro equality, and is pledged to a war upon
the institutions of the South. That highly
conservative Democratic Union paper, the
Louisville Democrat, of the loth of Novem-
ber, reproduces thefollowing extracts from
Mr. Lincoln’s speeches in 1868:

While I was at the hotel to-day, an elder y gen-
tleman oalled upon mo to know whether I was
really m favor of producing a perfect equality
between the negroes and white people. Whilo X
had not proposed to myselfon this occasion to say
much on that subjeot, yet, as the question was
asked me, I thought I would oooupy perhaps five
minutes in saying something in regard to it I
will then say that lam not, nOr ever have been ,
infavor of bringing about , in any way, the so-
cial and political equality of the white andblade
races; that lam not, nor ever have been, mfavorof making voters or jurors of negroes, nor ofqualifying them to hold office, nor to intermarry
with whitepeople; and I will say, in addition to
this, that therela apbyaloal difference between the
white andblack races whioh 1 believe will forever
forbid the two raoea living together on terms of
sooial and political equality. And, inasmuoh as
they oannot so live, while they do remain together
there must be theposition of suporior and Inferior,
and 1, as much as any-other man, am in favor ofhaving the superiorposition assigned to the white
race. —Lincoln's Speech, Sept- 18,1858.

Here he gives his views of slavery in general
and ot alaveholdera:

Before proceeding, let me say that I think I
have no prejudice against the Southern people.
They are what we wonld be in their situation. If
slavery did not now exist among them, they wonld
not now introdnoo it. If it did now exist among
us, we Bhould not Instantly give it up. This I be-
lieve of tho masses North orSouth. Doubtless
there are individuals on both sides who wonld not
hold slavery under any circumstances, and others
who would gladly Introdnoe slavery anew if it
were out of existence 1. We know that some South-
ern men do free their slaves, goNorth, and beoomo
tip-top Abolitionists; while some Northern onesgo South and become most cruel slave masters.

When Southern people tell us they are no moro
responsible for the origin of slavery than we, I ae-
knowledge thefact. When it ia said that the insti-
tution exists, andthat it is very difficult to get rid
of it in anyeatisfaotory way, I oan understand and
appreciate the Saying. I surely will not blamethem for not doing what I should not know
how to do myself. 2fall earthly power were
given me, I should not know- what to do as to
the 'existing institution. My first impulse would
be to free all the slaves, and send them to Liberia
—to their ownnative land. Bnt a moment’s reflec-
tion would convlnoe me that, whatever of high
hope (as I think there is) tbero may be in title,
in tho long .ran, its sadden exeoution is
impossible. If they were all landed there
In a day, they would all perish in the next tendays; and theta are not snrpins shipping and sur-plus money enough in the world to carry them
there in ipany times ten days. What then '! Free
them all, ana keep them among ns as nnderlisgs ?
Is it quits osrtain that thishatters theircondition ?
I think I would not hold one in aiavory at any
rate; yet the point is not clear enough to ms to
denouncepeopfenpon. Whatnext? Free Hum,and
make them-politlcally and socially our equals ?
My o;on feedings will not admit of this ; and if
mine would, it is wellknown that those of thegreat
mass -of the White people will not. - Whether
thie feeling accords with justice and sound judg-
ment Is not the sole question, if, Indeed, it is any
part of it. A universal feeliag, whether ill or
well founded, cannot he safely disregarded. We
oannot then make them equals. It does seem to
me that systems of gradual emancipation mightbe adopted; but for their tardiness in this, I will
not undertake to judge our brethren of tho South.

When they remind ns of their constitutional
rights, Xacknowledge them,not grudgingly, bnt
fully and fairly; and I would give them any
legislation for the reclaiming of taetr fugitives,
whioh sbould-not, in Ua stringency, be more likely
to oarry a free man Into elavery than onr ordina-
ry criminal laws aro to hang an innocent men.-
Lincoln's Speech, Sept 18, 1853.

Upon these extracts the Democrat com-
ments as follows: '

This is moderate language. Llnooln'is opposed
to the extension of elavery to onr Territories.
That seems to be the main idea with him, and he
has a vagne notion that, by some proooss or other,
slavery will come lo an end; that the agitation
will not cease until the pablio mind shall rest in
the belief that it will end. He, however, spurns
the idea of negro equality; stands by ths laws in
imposing disabilities on the negro race in his own
State; maintains the saponorlty of the whiterace,and admlla that the South is entitled under the
Oonelimtion to a fugitive-slave law,and to its elo-
cution; and disolalms all intention to interfere
with slavery in the States. Will he aot on bis own
platform, or let his party dlotato to hlm-torrather
the ultra wing of hu party ?

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCY.
better Irom “ Occasional.”

{Correspondence 02 The Press,]
Washihgtoh, Nov. 21,1860.

; Bnt there is still another cltss of extreme
men, who,while professlng a desire to remain
Inthe Union, demand of the tree States cer-
tain important concessions. Froinfthls class
proceeds the suggestion of a grand National
Convention, to.which representatives from all
the States of the Union.are to. be .elected, for
the purpose of re-constructing theConstitu-
tion, and of offering hew guarantees to the
Bouth.. The Richmond Enquirer maybe called
theorgau_of this schoolhi politicians, and here
is the programme upon which it proposes to
establish peace, and cement the Unionfor all
time to come'. We copy from a late number
of .that journal: ’

11Wewoald soneat that the preyentlre reoom-
xaeaded i<aUogeUief Inadequate for efficient pro-
rentlon.Mr.Ltaoota la little more than a cipher
in tha present aaaonnt.. Ha la a mare exponent,
whosemgaiSeaneeiedeenot to hi! personal or offi-
cial oondact, bat tha attendant unit figure which
precedes. ,Xfaa signifiosnl fact which menaces the.
Sonth is.not thatAbeMnoota la elected President,
hat that the Northernpeople, by a Sectional rota,hare alaeted a Presidentfor tha arowtd purpose
of agciestioa on Southern rights. The purpose of
aggression bae been declared by this a declaration
ofwar. Tha war lamade, and Hr. Llneolnis im-
potent to command a peace—what then ? Stall as-
isranee of peace mest be fine from wm oompb-
tent quarter, or the Sonthern Btatee most choose
between; subjeotion aad reelstanoa. Let each
Northern Stale, through her Legislature or in Con-
rentlon, assemble, promptly, repeal all nullifying
laws pasted for the Injury of the oonltitntional
rights of tbs Sonth; pass laws to secure the e»y
end prompt execution of tha fngltire-slsTe law;
pan other lawl imporlug adequate pinaltles on all
malefactor! who ihell bereofter assist or encenrego
tho escape of fugitive slaves; pass other laws de-
claring and promoting the right of.slaveholders to
travel and sojourn in Northern States, accom-
panied by their slaves: instruct their Senators
and Representative* in Congress torepeal thslaw
prohibiting the sale ot alavea in the Diatrlct of Co-
lombia, and to pass lawssufficient for the fall pro-
teetlon of elavs property In ell tho Territories of
the Union, and Ist those Senators aad Representa-
tives promptly obey auchtastructtons.”

The authentic intelligence from Springfield,
the residence of Abraham Lincoln, and the
rumored intelligence thorn 'Washington, the
residence of. James Buchahah, which we pnb-
lish this morning, will send a joyfnl thrill to
the heart ofevery true friend of tho American
Union. We are now left in little doubtas to
the policy of Hr. Lincoln during his Admi-
nistration, and we aro led te boliovo, and to
hope, that the balance of James Buobanan’s
will be dedicated to the preservation of that
Kephblie which he and his advisers have done
so much to destroy. Taking both for sincere,
we thank the President elect, and stand ready
to forgive tho President incumbent. Should
it be trne that the latter has at.last allowed his
obligations to the Constitutionand to the.Unionto prevail against the bold and reckless men
who have heretofore controlled him to Disu-
nion, it will make the path easy to his succes-
sor, and will tally compensate for all his past
sins o t omission and commission. Wo are not
oi those.who believe that no good can come
jrom Nazareth. Itwould be incredible if, in
tho forefront ot tho public peril, James Bu-
chanan wonld not see his duty and perform it,
and, therefore, if,,as the New York Herald
ot yesterday assures, us, he is resolved to
plant himself upon the Jackson ground; and
to deny to tho enemies of tho Union the right
to break it np because a citizen of tbe United
States hasbeen duly elected to the Presiden-
cy, we will bo among the first to do him
honor.

New Senator from California.
We are happy to notice that the North Ame-

rican, of Monday, suggests the name of Hon.
J. C. McKibbin' for United States Senator
from California, to fill tho vacancy-created
by the expiration of tho term of Dr. Gwin.
« This would indeed be a fitting measure of,
retribution.” While we htivo no right or
desire to Interfere in tho arrangements of
our Mends in the Golden State, it gives
us pleasure to givo our tribute to the courage,
consistency, and unselfishness with which Hr.
McKibbin sustained himself during his Con-,
gresstonal term, in supporting tho doctrines
espoused by Mr. Dooolas, and in opposing
the corruptions andproscriptions of the Fede-
ral Administration. Other men might have
yielded to the importunities of power, and
Mr. McKibbin was peculiarly situated, and
could probably have justified himself in favor-
ing the policy of the Administration; bnt
from first to last, without faltering or flinching,
be was found on tho side of the right, making
many terriblo sacrifices onaccount ot his fear-
less course. Now that Broderick has been
removed, wby should not California send his
next and. devoted friend to the Senate, as
the snccessor of one who wiUbe displaced be-
cause of his ready acquiescence in all the mis-
deeds of Mr. Buchanan and his Cabinet?

No newspaper has boen so aotire and unsorupu-
lous in its efforts to divide the Demooratio party,
and,to dissolve the Union, as the organofPresident
Buchanan at this point—.the Constitution. Con*
ducted by one who glories in being connected with
the English nobility, and wh9 has only been a fow
years resident in the United States, it is a conge-
nial task to him to assist in working to oonfirm the
prediotions of the enemies of free institutions in
tho Old World’ A short-time ago, inorder still
farther to exolto the Southern people,' ho
their attention to the fact that the next Senate of
the United States would, is all probability, be
unreliable, and that the South would And littlo or
no toeport in that branoh of the National Legit*
latnre. I tee the artlole from the Constitution
copied in the Secession papers as another evidence
that the pnly safety for the South Is In disunion.
One thing is oertain, and that is that the Senate
will not be in the hands of the Disnpionlstsna it
heretofore been; but it Willnot, -therefore, be ar-
rayed against the Interesta’and the institutions of
the Southern people. After the' fourth of Marsh,
1861, the Senate will stand as follows:

Senators from fifteen Southern States—Bo. I Mr.
Bright, of Indiana, 1; Mr.Rice, of Minnesota, 1;
Mr. Thomson, of Now Jersey,!'; Mr. LathaiA, of
California, 1—34, » i

The Opposition column willbe composed as fol-
lows : *

Maine. i .2
New Hampshire 2
Vermont ~ ........2
Massachusetts »2
Rhode Island 2
G0nne0ti0nt.................
New York
New Jer5ey..........
Pennsylvania
0hi0...;
Indiana
Illinois
Michigan
lowa.
Wisconsin. «... .2,
Minnesota.... 1
0reg0n.......... 2 iCalifornia. . 1
Stephen A. Douglas I

Total 32
If Kansas is admitted at tho approaohing ses-

sion of Oongross, as nndor the provisions of the
English bill she ooght to be—having attained
more than tho ratio ofpopulation required by that
celebrated scheme—either two non-intervention
Democrats or two Republicans will be ohoion to
tbe Senate, who will give thirty-four Senatorsto
tho Opposition oolnmn. But will Mr. Thomson,
of Now Jersey, Mr. Latham of California, and
Mr. Rloe of Minnesota, in any event, co-operate
with the Dlsunionists ? The States they represont,
at the late Presidential oleotlon, deoldod against
tho DlsuDtonists by overwhelming majorities, and
they will not nndortako to misrepresent public
opinion. In tho Opposition oolnmn will also be
found men like Nesmith of Oregon, Cameron of
Pennsylvania, tho new Senator from California,
and others, who will nover lend themselves to tho
extreme Republtaan platform; so that the Senate
of the Unlted'Stafeß bfds fair to bo a oonservativo,
Union-loving body—a body upon whioh the Sonth
den rely with unshaken confidence. This healthy
obange in that branch of tha NationalLegislature
oannot fail to have tho happiest effect in tho fu-
ture. ' Occasional.

The common sense of this proposition'is
simply, that while, of the five motions of
rotas thrown in the late election, less than a
million voted'for Joint 0. Breckihbiixie, the
candidate of the Enquirer, and its Disunion
allies, that paper suggests that the men who
supported Breckinexdqe shouldcontrol the
four millionswho votedagainstbim. In other
words, theywill aUow to be Pre-'
sldent npon a They con-
descendinglypeimit the Govemmept to goon
IT the head of tS&JGhtfsTnment shill yield to
their nnjast demiui:<te,f a new way.of
treating an election;VfW®fe.h*4 never been
held.*' If the EngiiftrJ'bhi. recommended
that Mr. ;rLiacoiw' should giro-way to. Mr.
Baiqßi**nw*, it; wonld have, been a more
graceful piethOdojE pnUing the sameproposi-
tloiu-'

There Is a fonhldable organization in the.
Southern States, however, in favor of the

Auction Notice.— Tho attention of bnyois is
particularly invited to tho large and desirable as-
sortment of one thousand oases ofboots, shoos, bre-
gans, gaiters, &0., to bo sold at auction, this morn-
ing, for cash, by Philip Ford A do., auctioneers, at
their salesrooms, Nos. 530 Market and 521 Minor
street.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1860.
Our New York letter.

GREAT AGGREGATE OFREPORTS—CONTESTED SEATS
IN CONGRESS IH THE NEW YORK DELEGATION—-
SUITS AGAINBT RAILROAD COMPANIES FOR INJU-
RIES—DINNER TO GBNRHAL MITCHELL—HEEWAN
AND THB BTALBYBRIDQH INFANT—NAVALINTEL-
LIGENCE : DEATH OF W. A. LIVINGSTON—ARB
NSW YORK MORALS IMPROVING—THE BOARD OF
POLICE COMMISSIONERS QO INTO THE BOOT BUSI-
NESS.

[Correspondence of ThePresß.]
Naw York, Nov. 21,1860.

Notwithstanding the unsettled state of business,
the exports of provisions from this port last week
amounted to the respectable aggregate of three
and a quarter millions of dollars. For the year,
thus far, tho exports foot up the following enor-
mot^total: 1,620,000 bbls. Flour, 11,000,000 bush.
Wheat, 3,500,000 bush. Corn, 92,000 pkgs. Beef,
103,000 bbla. Pork, 15,000.000 lbs. Bacon, 14,000,-
000 lbs. Lard, 22,600,000 lbs. Cheese, 8,600,000 lbs*
Butter, 16,300 casks Pot and Pearl Ashes, 212,500
lbs. Beeswax, 513,000 bbls. Rosin, 61,000 bbls.
Spirits Turpentine, 30.000 oasksßioe,B2,ooo hhds.,
bales and cases, and 6,800,000 lbs. Tobacco, 11,.
100,000 lbs. Tullow, 1 300,000 lbs. Whalebone,
80,000 pkgs. Dome-etio Cotton goods—far exceed-
ing, in nearly all these items, not only last year,
but any previous year, although in Naval Stores
the export has beon oheched by the rapid advanoe
in freights to foreign ports.

There will bo at least two contested seatß in the
next delegation to Congress from this State. Cap-
tain Taylor, of the Fifth district, though oounted
out by a majority of 66, olaims that the errors and
irregularities allowed against him should entitle
him to the seat. He will therefore oontest it in
the House. In Van Wyck’s district, the majority
againstSt. John is only 15, whioh, the latter olaims,
can be considerably overcome by errors amongthe
local oanvassers. £ have no doubt but that Taylor
and St. John are both legally in a majority, and
that the House will decide in their favor.

Suits against railroad corporations for damages
sustained to the body, are becoming more frequent
and more successful. In one of our oourts yester-
day John Thompson recovered $2,600 against the
Budson River Railroad Company for a serious in-
jury done to his wife by an acoident in January
last. Thompson (with ap) wanted $B,OOO, but the
jury thought $2,C00 about the figure, and polished
him off at that.

The hotel-keepers of this olty and Albany are
abont to testify their gratification of the oourse
taken by ex*Quartermaster *General Mitobell. in
resigning offioe on aooount of the insult offered to
him by Governor Morgan The following1b a copy
of the invitation to him :

Bear Am : A number of jour professional brethren
are desirous of testifying theirapproval of your con-
duct in resigning a highly honorable official position,
under oircumetanoes whioh oannotbut redound to your
credit* and request thatyou will name the day, for the
purpose of enabling them to give public expression to
those feelings. Awaiting your early reply, we have tho
honor to be, fto*

The fight for the championship of England, be-
tween the Staleybridge InfantanaPaddOck.baving
been decided in favor of the former, the (> fancy "

of this oity await with considerable interest the
coaiss to be pursttod towards him byHeenan.
The Benicia has authorized the editor of the
Cltj)per to state that he would fight the Infant for
from $l,OOO to $lO,OOO, and that he wonld give the
Jatter $l,OOO to fight In this country. Hurst was
anxious to punoh the Benicia direotly after his In-
terview with Sayers. As champion of the English
ring he is obliged to fight all comers, but not com-
pelled to leave England. There is a rnmor among
Keenan’s friends that if Hurst will not oome here,
Hecnan will go thoro, and again contest for the
championship.

Tfie splendid steam frigate Wabash wag yester-dayfloated out of the dry-dook at Brooklyn, to
make room for the Spanish frigate Berengitael
The Wabash is one of the finest steamers we pos-
sess, and were it not for the partially ruinous
innovation of the hoisting propeller introduced in
her oonstrnotioD, whioh was hurriedly copied from
English models, she would be one of the moat
useful.

The navy officers now permanently and tempo-
rarily at tho navy yard, at Brooklyn, many of
whomare Southerners, woro amused at the reports
in the papers of contemplated resignations rather
than remain in the servioe In ease of hostilities
growing out of disunion. About ft hundred wear-
era of the uniform here have heard nothing of it.

Wm. A.Livingston, for manyyears a prominent
direotorond manager of the Amerioan express
Company, died Jn this oity on Monday last.

Onrcourts just now give exhibitions of a highly
evangelical state of morals in and about the me-

tropolis. In the United States Court, a perssn
named Orville H. Brown is in hot pursuit of an
opulent and gay old gentleman, named Davidson,
on & oharge of crivi. eon. The evidence disoloses
that the venerable man was what the servant says
In the play—“dr-d engaging*’-a-and proceeded so
rapidly, and entrenched himself so thoroughly, in
the affections of the lady that she finally abandoned
Ba*rown, &o.

In the Oyer and Torminer,.that terribly pugna-
cious little ohap, Billy Mulligan, 1b on trial for
assault and battery, with intent to kill Policeman
Oliver, in January last. Billy, It seems, was in
John Morrlßsey'S gambling honße; Morrissey
wanted to get him out; Billy wouldn’t go; p’lico*
man sent alter; p’Hoeman came; plioemin asked
Billy to go to station-house; BUly said no; p’licc-
man said BUly must; Billy drew pistol and said
“ peril; ” p’llooman didn’t want to peril, so backed
out, made complaint to Grand Jury; Grand Jury
indloted; BUly brought into oourt, and as tho
clown says in tho circus, “ here we are.”

The joke is, that whilo it is made the special
doty or. thopolice to report, and the department to
suppress, all gambling houses, that thing nevftr has
been done, and never will bo done. An open vio-
lation vf the law is daily and notoriously permit-
ted in the oneoase, while in the other where a re-
fined and pelished fellow like Mulligan declines to
be ejeoted from the faro keerds, he is forthwith in-
dicted, and held up to au outraged publlo as a law-
breaker !

~ Onr Board of Polioe Commissionersare convert-.Ing the police force into Bean Brommels. We
shall' soon expect to see them appear regularly in
the fashion plates A few weeks ago an order waspromulgated requiring every manon duty to wear
dog skin gloves of a certain style and color. (Of
oourse, dogs has ris ) That elegant decree Is im-
mediately to be followed by another, requiring the
force, while on duty in muddy weather, to wear
top-boots of patent leather; the boots to be fur-
nished by tho commissioners at ten dollars a pair.'
The regulation caps, coats, and breeches were set-
tled long ago, but the order in referense to oravat*,
undershirts, and stockings has notyo t been issued.

Hunon.

Au Opinion from Kentucky.
The following is an extract from a private let-

ter written to a firm in this oity from a prominent
merchant in Kentucky:
“I am for the Union, and for staying in it. It

is easier to koop quiet and remain in the Union,
than to try the experiment of making a worse one.
I think the storm is over, and that the oheokß and
balances of tho Constitution must work well.

“ Mr. Linooin must bo oonservativo. or he will
have no help from either House to oarry on the
whcels of Government. Ho will, I hope, but declare
first principles, restrlot slavery where Uis, leave
tt undisturbed , onforce the fugitive-slave law, for
Bouth Carolina that never lost a negro, and gene-
rally adhere to the Constitution practically, and
not in thoory. ‘

“IfMr. Lincoln should go on Tyler’s principle
of referring to his former speeohes, and seleoc a
conservative Cabinet, he may bring peace and
quiet to the now-disturbed country, ana build Up
a large conservative party—perhaps resurrect the
old Whig party. We will hope for the best.
Everything isquiet here, though Ohio and Canada
steal more negroes from Kentucky than all the
Southern States put together.!’

States to Elect Congressmen*
The following States, whioh have not chosen

members of Congress, will do so at their State
electionsnext year, at the dates here given:

~.~—Auguits,l66l
September 4.1861

April 1* 1861
. October!, 1861

, August 5, 1861
.. November 4,1861 ■November 6,1861

.October7, 1861
.. ..Maroh», 1861...August1, I*6l

_April3,lB6l
August 1.1861
August6,1861Ms; 23,1861

Alabama.-.-. .

California——........
Conoootiout—►. —.

Georgia
Kentuoky— —.•.
Louisiana
Maryland
Mirassippi...........
Heir Hampshire
North Carolina
Rhode Isand....—
Tennessee
Tesae
Virginia——

YmaitfA.—Alter pointing out the disastrous
effect which immediate seoesslon would haveupon
the interests of Virginia and her oitlzens, the
Biohmond Examiner says:

“Let Virginia so into counsel with the other
slave States, assuring them of her fixed determi-nation to have seourity for their common property
and rights. either within or withouta Confederacy
of the States of North America, and there will be
no war. There wilt be no ruinous revulsion in
trade. Thepresent Confederacy will be made one
under which all oan live honorably, peacefully,
and eafoly. Or, if that cannot he attained, there
wiil be trade more profitable for the South with
the whole world, including the Northern States.
Thereis no necessity for peoaniary;suffering, if
those most interested wilt but seek, by manly and
decisive counsels and aotionj to prevent the evil ofsegregated action producing tne only danger we
now see of such a separation as must oooasion an
interruption of trade between the sections, There is
noreason for a fall in stocks or a suspension of cre-
dits, or a depreciation in money, except the uncer-
tainty and dangerproduoed by Virginia and ether
northern slaveEoldtng States allowing this matter
of protecting property against a sectional Govern-
ment to be entirely managed by a few States - A
unton of all the slave States%n one
we believe, give peace and a better system, be-
oausea morereliable one, to the whole cocntry.
The only method ofproducing disturbance or
serious injury to private fortunes in this State
ts for Virginia to hold aloof and leave the
States farther South to manage this affairalone.”

The followingembodiss the Louisville De-
mocrat's idea of the selfishness that characterizes
the SeoeEßioniatsin their mad attempts to dissolve
the Union:

The ohicf captains in this secession movement
have reasons more substantial. The politicians
think they oan be more-in a Southern Confederacy
than they oan bo in the Union. Others think their
seaport towns will be the great marts of trade
whfoh now goes principally to Northern ports.
They think stave labor can he had cheaper, while
the price of their great staple will he enhanced.
They dream of getting Mexico and Cuba, and Cen-
tral Amorioa, and building up & great Southern
Confederacy. They have dwelt on the prospect
until It is quite enohanting. These border slave
States aro to play a secondary part in this grand
achievement, and take care of themselves as best
they oan, whilst South Carolinapoliticians are glo-
rified to the full measure of their conceit. Charles-
ton is to be the New York of tho South, and Louis-
tville is to be a little frontier town, exposed to ell
the evils of suoh & loo&lity. Kentucky is to be
subservient to the ambition of South Carolina, and
play second fiddle to tho whole movement. Lot
the border States, then, take oare of themselves,
for their interests will not be considered by the
extremes.

Sale op Elegant Funs.—A large assortment of
elegant furs, for ladies’ wear, will be sold this
morning, at 10 o’olook, at Blroh A Sons’ auction
store, No. 014 Chestnut street. ?

The Springfield (III.) Register denies that
ti[ere Is any great influx of strangers into th&t oity,
and intimates that the telegraph lies some in this
particular. Having visited 'the several hotels, it
finds that since Monday the namesregistered from
the South come up to six, and no more—the few
from St. Louis wero on business of a commercial
character.

Interesting Correspondence between a
Citizen of Pennsylvania and Gover-
nor Letcher, of Virginia.

The Richmond Enquirer, of Wednesday, pub-
[shea the following:

_
• Centre Democrat Office, )

IiKLLXFONTS, CbNTKB COUNTY. PSNNA.i>
November 16th,,1830. »

Governor John of Virginia:
Dear Sir : The present position of South Caro-

lina, and the sympathy manifested for her bymanyof the Southern States, is to somo a matterofm?usiI azeD£ “~ to others a matter ofalarm.The disunion sentiment, whioh has been grow-
J 1 i".thi3 country Binoethonullifloationoi 100.1, has at length assumed huge proportions,and, in my opinion, this spirit of rebellion shouldnow be oraehfed, and effectually crushed. If weare to have disunion, let it oome now; we willnevor be better able to grapple wiih the mon-ster than at the present hoar. The rapidgrowth of ideas and sentiments in this countryrenders delays dangerous to the stability of ourGovernment and the welfare ofour people. If wewish to orash an obnoxious doctrine, we must doit at once, or it will grow to bo formidable, andutterly distract the peaoe and harmony of our Go-

vernment. Polygamy is an example of this faot.
Twenty years ago, and tho man who dared to
mouth disunion was looked upon askance, andshunned by his fellow citizens as a traitor; nowitis in the mouth of millions; and men, to gaping
multitudes, and in our market-places, every dayboast themselves diaunlonists. The South willnever be satisfied until she has attempted to sepa-{hose States—sooney or later that test ef thestability of our Government must come, and the
sooner the better. I would rather have this dan-

P than in the futuro. Twenty-eight
millions offreemenin the North are ready to meetdisunion now, and oru/h it as the strong manorushes an egg-shell in k*s hand.

Statescannot reserve the tight to sooede. Theyaro the oommon property of the GovernmentTexas cost us many millions of dollars, and shallTexas now be permitted to walk out of the Unionwith those millions of onr money? Suppose wopay two hundred millions for Cuba one day, shallwe permit her to go out of the Union the next withthose two hundred millions? This dootrine of thereserved right of States to seoede is preposterous.The people of the North will never peaceablysubmit to tnestoession of the South. If the worst
comes to the worst, let brother go to war with bro-ther, and let the stronger party take possession ofthe whole Government. We must have no South-
ern Confederacy, no Northern Republic, but a
Union of “ many in one.’*

Two hundredof your Virginians have tendered
me their command in the eventof disunion. lam
at your service—l will march at a moment’s warn-ing, and, if necessary, give my life for the mainte-nance of the Constitutionand the Union.

I hold that the election of Abraham Lincoln is
no just cause for secession. It is the result of our
system of Government The majority of ourpeo-ple have declared through the ballot-box that heis their oboioe, and the minority should acquiesce.I await your orders

Believing you to bo a pure-minded statesman,
and true lover of your country, I am, withsenti-
ments of respect, truly yours.

JAMES S.BRISBIW.
I*lease answer.

~
,r , Richmond, Vo., Nov. 19,1660.

bin : Yesterday morning I received your extra-ordinary letter of the 15th instant. lam really at
a loss to understand what good end you expootedto accomplish by the preparation and transmission
of it to me.

Tho country Is deeply Molted. Seotlonal feelinereigns supreme. 3he Union Is seriously threatenedwith disruption. Patriots and conservative men ofall parties, East, West, N*rtb, and South,! arelooking to the future, with fearful and alarmingapprehensions. The prudent, considerate, reflect-ing minds of the nation are engaged in laudableand noble efforts to allay the exoitemont; restoreconfidence and kind feeling, remove all irritatingoauses of difference, and, if possible, save the
Union from dissolution. It is at this time, and
under such olroumstanoes, that you send me a let-
ter denunciatory of the motives and eonduot of a
portion of the Southern people, and whlob, in its
tone and spirit, is well oaloulated (I hope it was
not so intended) to add fuel to a flame that isburning with sufficient intensity now.

In your haste to assail your Southern fellow-
oltizens you seapi to have forgotten that your own
State is, to some extent at least, responsible for the
present alarming crisis in publioaffairs. If lam
not greatly mistaken. Pennsylvania is one of the
eleven non-slaveholding States whioh have passed
statutes, now in full foroe and effect, designed to
obstruot the excoution of the fugitive-slave law.
This is one of the grievances of whioh the Southern
people have oomplained far years; and although
earnest and respeotful appeals have been addressed
to yon to remove this oause of irritation and com-plaint, those appeals have passed unheeded.

As a conservative man, who ardently desires the
perpetuity of theUnion, under the Constitution, Iappeal to you', and to the conservative element of
tne North, to arouse younelves at once, and ini-tiate the proper measures to secure a repeal of
those obnoxious laws. Booh action on the part ofyour Legislature will have a most happy influence
in relieving the Southern mind, and restoring
peace and quiet throughout our now fearfully ex-
cited oountry.

The Booth asks only for thefair and faithful exe-
cution of the laws passed fof the recovery and pro-
tection of her property—that you will cease toembarrass and lend your aid to effeot their execu-
tion, according to their letter and spirit—that if
her property shall escape, and be found In the non-
Blavebolding States, you will see that it is promptly
restored to the rightful owner. Surely there is
patriotism enough Tn Pennsylvania, and the other
non Blaveholding States, to grant what the law has
declared to be our due, especially when the pre-servation of the Union depends upon It. In oon-
olnding this branoh of tbe eubjeot, permit me toadd, that if the North will respect and uphold theTights of the States, the Union will beperpetual,our oountry will continue to grow in power and in-fluence, the people ofall seotions will have secured
to them the blessings of peaco, quiet, and order,and a prosperity, such as has never been known or
appreciated in our past history, will be the neces-sary result.
It will require prudenoe, wisdom, and patriot-

ism, to avert the evils now impending over ourcountry. Crimination and inflammatorylanguagecan have no other effect than to exasperate andthuß precipitate a result that is already imminent.Inthis hour of danger to the Union, it Is the dutyof patriots in all sections of our country to culti-
vate a kind, generous, and conciliatory spirit one
towards another. Your letter, however, breathesnothing of this kind ; you taunt the Sooth withyour superiority ofnumbers, and threaten to crushthem by your fanoiod power.

You assure me that “ two hundred” Virginianshave agreed to plaoe themselves under your
“oommand, in the event of dleuoion,” and thatyou &ro at my service,” and await my u orders.”Virginians owe allegiance to this Commonwealth,
and I have too muoh respeot for my fellow-oltizens
oi all parties to suppose that “two hundred” ofthem, in any part of the State, are willing to go to
Pennsylvania for a commander, even if they haddetermined to aid in the ungracious work: ofreducing a couthern sister State to the abjeotoondition of a conquered province of the Federal
Government. All true Virginians will, lam sure,recognize their obligations to the State, and willhold themselves in readiness to respond to theoall of her constituted authorities. .Wenow havein Virginia duly and legally organized, eighty-
eight troops of o&valry, twenty-six companies ofartillery, onehundred and nine oomp&nxei of in-
fantry, and one hundred and ten companies of
riflemen, uniformed and well prepared for service.
Think you, my dearsir, under these oircumstanees
that any “ two hundred” men in Virginia would
seriously propose to import a oommander from
Pennsylvania? No! No! You have beea cruelly
hoaxed bysome wag, who desirod to playoff a good
joke at yourexpense.

You have no right to come into Virginia to raise
troops for any purpose whatsoever, and I take the
oocasion to say to you, In the kindest spirit ima-
ginable, that such a course will be taken at your
peril. It is made my duty to see that the lawsare executed, and in the oontlngenoy referred to,they will be executed to the letter. If youdesire
to march against a Southern State, for tho purposementioned in your letter, raise your troops athome, and present them to the sons of the South,
as “food for gunpowder.” We have other andbetter uses for Virginians.

As your letter is- of a public character, and as
the people of this State may feel some interest inyour views, I have thought Itadvisable to publish
it, Booompanicd with my reply* A number of the
Enquirer <sQn\fi\TA*g the correspondence will be
sent to your address. -. Respectfully,
, o r> ~

JOHN LETCHER.James s. Brisbin, Esq., Bellefonte,Centreoountj, Pa

—ln Jonuary last a fine military-appearing per-
son hired a room |n Appleton Building, and ad-
vertised for sale a large and really fine collection
of old masters and other pictures. His name was
not dlsoloscd, save in oonfidtnoe to his agent, but
he beoame a decided favorite with the artists who
hived in that building, and with others of the up-
town clique. Having disposed of all his pictures,
he departed one fine day with a largo amount of
cash and the esteem of a large olrolo of wondering
friends, who, in fpito of all their endeavors, ware
unable to find out his name. And it was not until
a fow weeks since that itbeoame known that his
name is Be Rohan, a captain in the army under
Garibaldi—of whom he is a devoted friend, a con-
stant companion, and at the time above referred
to, an Bgent for the solo of his pioturcs.— Neta
York Times.
_ —On the 18thinst., Isaac Jones,formerly ofFred-

erioksburg, Va., aged 104 years, died in Washing-
ton city/

—Jules Gerard, the African lion-killer, won the
Emporor’s prize, a fowling pieoe, worth 11,000
francs, at tho “ Tir National)”, at Vincennes. The
grand prize of honor, 10,000 franos, was won by a
Belgian.

Important Land Suit in Michigan.—'The
Detroit Free Press states that an important suit,
involving the title to a large amount of property,
Is to same beforetho United Stateß District Court
in Dotroit, at the next term. The oase arises from
one of the old Frenoh grants, upon which Congress
has made anappropriation, and includes the ees-
sion ofbetween fifty and a hundred thousandacres
of land lying on the Michigan side of the Scut St.
Mario, a tract which- contains the Saut cabal, the
village of St. Mario, the Saut railroad, and nume-
rous Improvements in the way of farming, build-
ing, Ao. The traot extends sixteen miles on the
Saut river, and the same distance wostwaid. The
grant was made during the reign of Louis XIV.,
when the country was In the possession of the
Frenoh, in favor of the Chevalier doRepontigrey.
The descendants of this nobleman have Jatd claim
to the property, and, after long-continued efforts,
have succeeded in inducing Congress to recognize
thoir right by a special a'ot, whiob| authorizes thoappointment of a commission to arbitrate on the
valuo of the entire traot, including improvements,
the aggregate valuo deoreed by these commission-
ers to bo awarded to the grantees in Government
lands elsewhere located. The value of the traot is
something fabulous, as tho public works and pri-
vate improvements have ennanoed it immensely.
It Is the design of Government to interfere with
none of tho rights of citizens residing or owning
property in the dlsiriot, but to quietly assess the
present value, andremunerate the grantees by the
appropriation of unencumbered lands. This ar-
rangement was effected by compromise. The oase
is to be brought before the United States Courtfor
a confirmation of the title deeds, and other neoea-
sary legal formula. The grantee. Monsieur Fa-
vargey, a French gentleman, resident at Guada-
loupe, West Indies, is at present in the city, super-
intending the oase Senator Berjemin, of Louisi-
ana, is his oounsel, and will arrive from. New Or-
leans during the present month to take charge of
the suit.

latest news
By Telegraph te The Press.

A Day Later from Enrope.
THE STEAMERPALESTINE AT PORTLAND.
The Prince of Wales and his Brother at Home.

Reported. Treaty of Peaee with Chiaa.
VICTOR EMMANUEI, If, NAPLES.

Portland, Me.', Nov. 21 —The steamship Pales •

et'ne, with Londonderry dates to the 9th instant,
arrived at this port at 2k o’clock this afternoon.

The papers brought by tho Palestine willbo due
in Philadelphia to-morrow night.

King Viotor Emmanuel had entered Naples.
The Prince of Wales’ squadron had been sig-

nalled off Portland.
It is reported, hot the authority is doubtful,

that the Allied Powers have arranged a treaty 01 ’
peace with China.

GREAT BRITAIN.
P?ioce Alfred arrived at Plymouth onFriday.
Two vessels, supposed to be the Ilero and Art-

adne, of the Prince of Wales’ fleet, arrived offPortland on Thursday night. •

The Paris correspondent of the London Post
Bays the dissolution of the Pope’s armyis positive.
But a simple guard of 3,000 men will be left to
him.

Viotor Emmanuel arrived at Naples oathe 7th.
He entered the city in companywith Garibaldi,
amid tho aoolamationsof the populace They pro-
ceeded to the cathedral, and afterwards to the
palace. The attending festivities were conducted
with great zeal and spirit, notwithstanding the
inolemenoy of the weather.

The “ British Legion” at Naples is dwindling
away, on aooount of the disgraoeful eonduot of

some of its members.
FRANCE.

The monthly returns of the Bank ofFranco show
a dooreaso in oash of twenty-five and a third mil-
lionfof francs.

• Commercial Intelligence.
[BY THE STEAMER PALESTINE.]

[By telegraph toLondonderry.]
Liverpool, Friday.—Cotton—The sales of the weekainoont to 96 000 bales, including 41.000 bales to ex-

porters. and 8 000 bales to speculators. The quotations
areKo&d hither then those oflast Friday.

Tne saies in day (Frida?)are estimated at 10,000 bales,
inoludisg 4,000 hales to speculators and for export. The
market closes firm, with an improvement on the mid-
dling qualities. Thefollowing quotations are reported:
, „ ,

Fair. Middlings.
New Orleans...* - 73* ' 7
Uplands— 7)i 6Ji

Tbestookin port amounts to 618,0.0 bales, including
477 000 bales of American.Breadetuffs find but little inquiry, and the prices are
weak.

Corn has a deollnms tendency, and all qualities are
lower.
Provisions—Pork is firm. Beef dull.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.-Consols.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Virginia Banks-

Richmond, Nov. 21.—Alt the Richmond and
Petersburg banks have suspended specie pay-
ments.
Meeting of the “ Minute Men” of Nor-

folk, Va.
Norfolk, Nov. 21. —The “ Minute Mon” held

anadjourned meeting to-night.
Strong resolutions urging resistance to Northern

aggression were passed.
Three cheers were given for (< the man who hung

John Brown ”

Cockades wereplentiful on the streets to-day.
Thanksgiving-Day at Charleston.

Charleston, Nov 21.— T0-day is observed as
thanksgiving-day, and business is generally sus-
pended.

The Georgia Legislature.
PASSAGE OP THE STATE CONVENTION BILL

Augusta, Ga , Nov. 21. —Both branches of the
Georgia Legislature have unanimously pasted the
bill to call a State Convention.
Suspension of the Baltimore Banks.

Baltimore, Nov. 21.—A meeting of the bank
presidents of Baltimore was held to-day, and it
was resolved to suspend specie payment to-morrow
morning.

The steamer which sailed for Charleston to-day
took down a largeoargo ofBaltimore
for the Maoon (Ga ) Fair.
The Burning of the Steamer Pacific.

LOBS OF LIFE.

Louisville, Nov. 21.—1 t has thus far been
ascertained that eleven persons were lost by tbe
burning of tbe steamer Pacific. They weremostly
boat hands and deck passengers. No Northern
people were among the lost.

Texas.
New Orleans, Nov. 21 —Meetings are beingheld in Texas, calling on the Governor to convene

the Legislature of that State, to consider thepro-
per method of vindicating the rights and honor of
Texas.

More Troubles in Kansas.
ANOTHER REIGN OF TERROR THREATENED.

Washington, Nov. 21.—The Government has
just been officiallyinformed that Montgomery and
bis band have commenced operations in Kansas,
by hanging and killing' their opponents, and
threatening to compel ah adjournment of-the land
sales advertised to take plaoe during Deoember. .

Several days ago letters were received from re-
sponsible sources, addressed to tbe proper autho-
rity, stating that Montgomery has a force of pro-
b&bly 500 men, with plenty of arms, ammunition,
and other material aid, and that from time to time
warlike supplies have been received, byhim from
the North. The writers also say that the demand
to adjourn the sales would beresorted, to as a mere
pretext for raising an aimed foroe, and that the
real object of this lawless organisation, is araid
first on the frontiers of Missouri, then onArkan-
sas and the western border, to avenge the punish-
ment ofAbolition emissaries.

Governor Medary has recently communicated
some important particulars relative to Montgome-
ry’s reported alarming movements.

Orders will forthwith be despatched, ordering
the United States troops in Kansu to Buoh points
as may he necessary for the protection of the land
offioers in the performance of their duty { as well

as of the public property menaced, including Fort
Scott.

Currency Panic at New York.
New York, Nor. 21.—The ourrenoy panic ten

day is said to be equal, to that of 1857. All bank
notes south of Washington are discounted at the
rate of 20a25 per cent.; Illinois and Wisconsin
money, 15 per cent.; other Western and Canada
money, 355 per oent

Nnw York, Nov.'2l —The Evening Post says
that the presidents of the leading banks, of this
city are disgusting a projeot to relieve the commu-
nity, by* issuing scrip based on bills receivable,
United States stooks, and other approved collate-
rals, to pass In liquidation of bills to eaoh other,
the scrip to bear 7 per oent. interest. The banks
tbns hope to be In a position to meet the wants of
the millions looked for this week.

New Postal Arrangement*
Washington, Nov. 21.—The Postmaster Gene-

ral to-day ordered the preparation of envelopes
embossed with a one-cent a tamp, from a newly-exe-
cuted die, representing the head of Franklin, to
be used for oironlars and drop letters.

Letter envelopes will also be prepared with the
one-oent stamp in juxtaposition with the ‘three-
cent stamp, tofacilitate the necessary pre-payment
of the carrier’s fee onletters taken from the lamp-
post boxes, or other stations in eltiai, to tha post
office for transmission by' malL These envelopes
will be offered both ruled end unruled.

The Brig Ashby in Distress*
New York, Nov. 21.—The British brig Ashby,

from Falmouth, Jemeiea, bound for Philadelphia,
was encountered on the 15th inst. by the briglanthe, in latitude 32 deg. 15 mis.t longitude*74
dog. 50 mis., short of provisions ana her foremastswungbadly. She baa been out thirty-two days.
She was supplied with provisions by the brig
lanthe, to which vessel the crew 6f the Ashby
rowed ten miles for assistance.

The'. Ohio at Pittsburg*
Pittsburg, Nov. 21.—The following is onr river

report: Arrivals— Stiver Moon, from New Or-
leans; Bay Cityy from Cincinnati and Louisville;
J. B. Ford, from Cincinnati. Deported—itfi-
nervd, for Wheeling: J tudetn, for St. Louis;
Jsmma Graham, for Zanesville; end Sunshine,
for St. Lonis Boats are loading for alt points
South and West. River six feet.

Conflagration at Laconia) N 11*
Boston, Nov. 21 —A fire at Laconia, New

Hampshire, last night, destroyed twenty-five
dwellings, inoluding the Ccrro Gordo House, the
pest office, telegraph office, and two newspaper
offioes. Theloss is estimated at $lOO,OOO. Nearly
ali the business part of the village was destroyed.

From Havana.
New Orleans, Not- 21.—The steamship Ca-

haipba, from Havana on the 18tb, arrived here to-
day.

The steamer Bienville sailed for New York on
the 18th.

Sugars are steady at 9 reals—Btock in port 60,000
boxes. Other markets unchanged.

The CincinnatiMoney Market*
Cincinnati, Not. 21 —The ourrenoy market

was still more unsettled to-day. The notes of, theBonk of Virginia and branches were thrownoutto-day and discounted at IQ per cent.; Illinois
and Wisoonein notes 10 per oent., and Missouri and
lowa 5 per cen't. discount.

Collision in New York Harbor*
TUX BTHAHKR PERSIA SIXKfI A TUG-BOAT.

New York, Nov. 21.— The steamship Persia
oame in collision with a tug-boat off the Battery,
at noon to-day, stoking the tog-boat immediately.
The crew were saved. No damage was done .tothePema.

Harvard Students Suspended*
Boston, November 21 —The f&oulty of Harvard

College suspended nine students ef the sophomore
class, to-day, for an attack on two freshmen.
Among those suspended are A. C. Bazletine, of
Philadelphia, and J. T. Kilbroth, of Cincinnati.

Sailing ol the Persia,
_ New York, Nov. 21.—The steamship Persia
sailed at coon, with 60 paasengeTs and $64,000 in
diamonds. Mr. Lindsay, member of Parliament,
is a passenger.

Fire at the N&nmkeag Cotton Factory.
Boston, Nov. 21. The maohine shop of the

Naumkeag cotton factory was burnt last night.
0 C. Smith, machinist, lost $B,OOO. Insured.

The Huron Flour Mill Destroyed.
Oswego, N Y., Nov 21.—The Huron flour mil

was destroyed byfire last night. Loss, $45,000
in&uraneo, $30,000.

Failures at NewOrleuns.
New Orleans, Nov. 21. —1 t is reported tbal

several produoe houses suspended to day.

An Unworthy Clergyman.— \ manwearing the dress ofa olergymcu was arrested atThird and Shippen streets, late on Tuesday nightfor drunkenness and disorderly conduct. He halls
from. Ohio.

THE C 1 T Y.
AMUBKMEKTB THISEVKMNU.

„ Theatre. Walcsljuxtf ftuiefc sts.—Lady of Lyons”—” 81-isher aud.Crsah’r.”
ASSf.ATlllir tA Clarke’s Arch-sheet Theatre,
mm

ContinentalTheatre. Walnut at,.’ afaarm Siskik.—The Great American consolidatea CironsCoMssy
Banfosd’s Opera House, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Conoertnightly.
Headquarters, Franklin Place.—Coubert nightly;

Market Houses in Pbogrim of Suc-
tion.—The Union Market, at Second and CaHowhHl
streets, is nearlycompleted. Messrs. Gfnncdo are
the contractors. Dimensions, 100feet by 200,and 50
feet high. It will oontain three hundred stalls.
Cost $130,000. It is substantially built, with ironoists and a vault beneath the whole.

A contemporary gives the’ following figures, rela-tive to the oost or markets: Western, $180,000 :

Broad and Race-street market, $135,000 : Frank-un market, $180,000 ; Eastern market, 320,000 :

Farmers’ market, 265 000; Union market, 230,009:Fanners’ Western, 10,000; Katermarket, $30,000:
Delaware avenue (in progress), $160,000; Fair-mount, $60.0°0 ; Germantown, $60,000 -Making atotal of $1,540,000.

The Delaware-avenue Market, now commenced,
at the corner of Spruce and Dock street#, and
faring on Front street and Delaware avenue. wHIalso Have the wharf known, as the oyster wharfThe main building will bs 99 feet by 227 deep,and the stalls adapted to a wholesale hnslnomThese will be 115 in number. The portion of themarket between Water street and Frontwili'bedevoted to retailers The wharf will be projected
into thoriver 182 feet. The height of these marketswillbe about 60 feet, and the obief edifioe will be
surmounted by a turret and dock, that willprove
veryuseful to the shipping. The cost of tbe entire
improvements will no: exceed $160,000. It if be-
hoved that tbe new market will be patronised te, a
great extent by New Jersey We have
heard of some four or five additional mammothmarket houses in contemplation.

The Abbest of Minnie Price.—Thisnotorious counterfeiter, arrested at LasabertTttl*
on Saturday, has been brought to this TheDoylestown Democrat gives some pa&foulaxs ofMs arrest* He was arrested at LaasbertvUle byMayor Kelper'of that place. He was waiting in
the depot to take the train to Kaitou, and wearre-cognized by some person who informed the Mayor.The latter immediatelyarrested him without re-
sistance. At first he denied being tbe peraoxt they
wanted, but his identity was 'made otear. There
was fodnd on him some two hundred and fifty dol-lars in good money; and he had managed to put
a considerable amount of counterfeit.eoim gold
dollars and silver, end some notes, into a (not
hole before he was removed from the depot. Theboardswere afterwa.d torn off and the bogus mo-ney recovered. Hewas bound over, and sent toFlemington jailfor safe keeping. Twe Philadel-
phia detectivescame up and demanded Mm bit uhe had already bpen committed, ha whs not given
*P-

Military Funeral —Yesterday
noon, the Shields Guards and the Emmet Guards
paraded for the purpose of attending thefuneral ef
John Smith, late oaptain of the ShieldsGuards,who died suddenly onSunday morning last. The
funeral took place 'from the late reeldenoe ef-lke
deceased, Twelfth and Cherrystreets, a&4tiebody
was borne in a splendid hearse, ornamentedou the
top with a gilt eagle, holding a pfeee of crape in
his beak, and. at his feet was a handsome silk
American flag; The corpe was taken to St. John’s
Church. Thirteenth street, wheretoe inpremtfe
funeral service ef the Roman Catholic Chunk'via
performed. From the churoh, the procession,
whioh oomprised the two military companies, tbeSt. John’s Beneficial Sooiety, and Die Good-willEogine Company, moved out to the CathedralCe-
metery where the body was deposited in the re-ceiving vault, and his comrades fired three voQeji
over the soldier’s grave. ,

Heath of Henry K. Strong,
This gentleman, well known in political eireles,
died suddenly yesterday at file St. Lawrence Ho-tel, where he was boarding. . Mr. Strong was se-
veral times oleoted member of the Pennsylvania
Legislature ; once Speaker of that body, and wasa candidate for the nomination of the People’sState Convention for Governor when CartSawaanominated; Last summer Mr. Strong wasa can-didate for renomination to ths LejuJature from
the district composed of the Fifth and Eighth
wards, but was beaten by Henry B; WsQade:-

Organizatxon of the Jeffersonian
Association.—Last evening, a meeting of this as-
sociation (formerly the Young Men’sDouglas Cam-
paign Club) was held at the Globe Hotel, South
Sixth street A permanent organisation was ef-
fected by the eleotion of the following officere:President, F. A. Van Clave; Vice Presidents, L<'Wagner, A. T. Jones; CorrespondingSeeretery,J.S. Bundlok; Recording Secretary, J. B RoUSyiAssistant Secretary,A. Randall; Treesurer, J. F.Slifer; Marshal. Thomas H. Manton; Sergeant-at-Anns, John Sberren. Noother business ef im-
portance was transacted.

FatalRailroad Accident. —Thecoronerheld an inquest yesterday upon the body ot Ohas.
Myers, a teamster on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
who was instantly killed by a ear passingover Mm
on the west side of the Market-street nidge. Hewas about uncoupling bis team, and: was thruwtfrom theohaln byukmdden atari of the taam Mtebody was, mnpjfieMK the most shocking manner.He was twenty-two years of age, and unmarried.
Hisremains were taken charge of by his employer*
Mr. Keim. A verdict of “accidentaldeath ’’was

rendered
Removal. -—Mr. Jesse Johnson, stump

agent in thePhiladelphia Post Offioe,.hae hew* re-moved, and Mr. Theophilm Fisk, late of tbe Even-
ing Argus, has been appointed in Mr.
Jesse Johnson, it will be remembered, threatened
to defeat theDemocratically ticket atthe late elec-
tion, unless the nominees pledged themselves to
vote against tub straight Douglas ticket. It was
thought that the special services rendered to theAdministration by Mr.' Johnson would have se-
cured him his place until the 4th of March. tMoving Bbick Houses.—A number of
workmen wore engaged on Tueday and yesterday
is moving two three-story brick dwellings, 01 But-
tonwood street, The buildings
are used as a benevolent institution. ~

While tCe
moving was going onthe patients and others re-
mained inside. The houses are to be moved about
forty feet, to a foundation already built to receive
them. Tbe operation attracted considerable at*
tention.

Charged with Defrauding their
PLOYEBS.—Last evening, three Germans, named
Frederick Bitner, Frederick Hankow, and- Charles
Sbadle, were before Alderman Beitler, charged
with defrauding their employers, Messrs. Warner.
Mlskey, A Merrill, gas-fittiog minufaeturns, ef
castings, ornaments, Ac. About fifty doDnti*-
worth of the goods were recovered atthe residences
of the defendants They were ends committed la
default of$BOO ball.

First Ice —The first ice of the season, in
this neighborhood, was produced on Tuesday night.Yesterday morning the gutters in the city a&rtke
ponds in its vicinity were skimmed iritis lee. Vee-
terday aftertocn snowfall for the space of a 1 halfhour. Winter is at hand. rr

A Precocious . Young Man; James
Jackson, who lives In the Twenty-fourth ward,
was arrested on Tuesday, onthe charge of threat-
ening the life of his mother.' He.was synt to theHouse ofReftage by Aldermen Kooken.

Fire at Frankford.— On Tuesday night
the drying-kiln attached to the bone-grinding mol
of Mr. William Baldwin, at Frahkford, too* fire
from the furnace and was destroyed. The loss ia
about three hundred dollars.

To be Discontinued.—The stations on
the Chestnut Hill Railroad, at MUea’ Woods and
Gorges’ Lane, are tobe discontinued ohand after
Monday next.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court—Judge Sharswood. -

Eckert vs. Leweilen. Before reported. Verdict
for plaintiff for $l6O, Earle for plaintiff; Ingra-
ham for defendant.

Louisa 0. Jackson, assignee of 8. O. Walker,
vs. A. W. Juvenal and William W. Juvenal, ad-
ministrators, Ao. An action to reoover arrears
of rent Verdict for plaintiff for $250.96. J. P.
Montgomery for plaintiff; Juvenal for defendant.

Solomon Alter and William G. Wiliiston, trad-
ing, Ao ,

yb« George H. Vandike, Theophilus 8.
Vandike and James H. Smith, trading as George
H. Vandike A Bro. An action on promissory
notes. Verdict for plaintifffor $2.99183. Mltche-
eon for plaintiff; L. Hurst for defendant.

Holt vs. Shewoll. A feigned issue. Verdiet for
plaintiff. Foulk for plaintiff; Davia for defendant.

GeorgeW. Hufty vs. The City of PhiladelphiaThis was an aotion to recover for extra services
rendered in examining the books in the Control,
let’s department, with reference to tho twioe-pald
warrants by Dr F. Knox Morton

The plaintiff was non-suited on
as an officer of the city, (Controller,) he could not
claim for extra services. Paxton for plaintiff;Lex for defendant
' United States District Court—Judge
Gadwalader.—The United States vs. Twenty-four
Gaiks of Wine. Before reported. The defenceset
up in this oase was, that the wine in question was
a very inferior aitiole, being pressed from grapes
grown In the Palatinate, where less attention was
paid to their culture than on the banks of., the
Rhine, where the vines were carefully trimmed,
and but one oluster allowed on each stalk. The
wine consigned to Mr. Po was describedby fit-nesses who had been reared in the wine districts
of Germany as worth no more than the invoice
price. On trial.

District Court— Judge Stroud.—Wm.
M Griscom vs Wm. E. Pauli and A. L. Lanlgan,
copartners, Ac A verdict was taken by agree-
ment for plaintiff for $455 32.

Joshua Molony vs. Si&wart Molony and James
W. Davis, trading as J. W. Davis A Co. As action
to reoover money loaned to defendants. De-
fendants confessed judgment. Sharpies* far plain-
tiff ; Kelley and Coffey for defendants.

Continental Hotel Company vs. Presley B.
Forsyth An aotion to recover the amount of
subscription to the Company plalnMff. No de-
fence. Verdict fer plaintiff for $1,143.92. Town-
send for plaintiff
Benjamin H. Pitfleld vs. Thomas Moore.'' An

aotion to recover on certain promissory notes.. A
non-suit was suffered. Sharpies* for plaintiff; J.
T. Owen for defendant.

George H. Garrett vs. Elisabeth Gonter. An
aotion on & mortgago exeouted by George T. De-
verenx, the agent of Mrs. Gonter, notingunder a
power of attorney from' Mrs. G. The mortgage is
for $5,000. The power of attorney under which
Mr. Devereux seted is dated May 23,1654, and itauthorizes Mr. D. to transact all the business of
Mrs G., as though she were present. Onthis dayMrs. Gonter loft for Europe, and soon afterward
Mr. D. borrowed the $5,000, and executed the
mortgage on one of Mrs. Gonter’ahouses.The defence charge that the power of attorney
Isa lorgery, having been executed by George T.
Deyereux with intent to defraud Mrs. Gonter..

It is alleged that George T. Devereux if now a
fugitive from justice on aeoount of other transac-
tions. , ' ' *

The oase is on trial lb S. MUler and Penrose
for plaintiff; Thompson for defendant. :,

Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.—
Id addition to the ordinary cases of OMaalfc and
battery tried yesterday, there was-ofie of ocuri-
derable interest to the sporting fraternity.

, Richard Harvey, was charged : with keeping %

gambling house, Third and Brown streetarjne
witnesses for the Commonwealthwjre'pfrsonajiho
had ’then victimised at the house of the fiefeMpd,
where a faro table was in operation.-, Tk** de-
fence was good,oharaoter.
* The jury rendered a Verdict of guilty, and; the
judge sentenced Mr. Harvey to pay a fine of$250,
ana to undergo six months’ imprisonment.


